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Gladys Meredith, Principal
In Case Against Police

The picture reproduced herewith is that of Gladys 
Meredith, the Holmedale girl wdio is the principal figure of 
interest in the action which is at present slated for hearing

at the spring assizes in
mr............ this city Before Chancel-
y, ( lor Boyd. -An application, 
E- - however, is being made
Wm tor a change of venue of
■U" the trial. Miss Meredith,
1 who, it is claimed, was

wrongfully arrested by 
E the Brantford police, is aH 19-year-old girl, who came

from her home in Lanca
shire, England, to Canada 
a short time

package LAUNCHED BY COURIER DISTRICTS SAY MVS DISPATCHESI qualities of Note 
B we will sell it at 
per lb. Made in 
e of fine writing Word From Dayton To-Day Says That Relief is Being Distributed RTU„, 

Effects of Flood ore Stilt Very Severely Felt-Number of Dead 
Will not aggegate as Large as at First Believed.

First Campaign of its Kind Ever Conducted in 
Ontario. Pay for what You Get is 

Courier Motto.
M

ERLAND iV: . : • [Canadian Pruss Despatch]
DAYTON, Ohio, March 29—Day- 

ton awoke this morning wondering 
of the latest estimate of the number 
of its dead as the result of the flood 
was accurate.

fertilizer firms began to-day to gath
er these animals.

Water is being served from private 
plants of the Soldiers' .Home ands: Stefïsx' cmcSisr1 *sec- The relief committee has sent out an WUh the Dh P' ' °” March S9- 

crews urgent appeal to people not to dumn f the °h,° R,ver covering the en-
newspapermen, early estimates refuse in the street, h,,. LI d „ P hrf ,ower section of this city and with

of tremendous loss of tife had been bools where ndsslhfr TK d'g refl,gees from the stricken up-state

After a meeting of seven-eights of and it will be necessarv to , 1 th,s m°ming faces a situation
the undertakers of Dayton last ev- out gas for sometim^ r d°wl.th' th:lt will require the combined efforts
ening it was announced that a con- the number of persons affectedly L ^ °f 'tS reHef and civic organiza-
census of opinion at the meeting was the flood there hi Z ected by tlons to cope with ’Every hotel in 
that 800 were dead. These men8 said iv ely littie JickneL Z" “Vs, city - crowded to iu capacity"

they based their estimates merely ther^eing respond bie for hs tl'a ^ ^ m°vin* van- autotruck
upon general conditions and Dayton preat extent The AG, .!S to a anti freight street car has been pres-
citizens to-day renewed effarts to ex- caused i rèlt ' WCather, has sed into service removing famées

- P’ore every recess of the city to as- mTooned JiZutf Tth°Se the flood area. The rfver rlàch-

certam if their reckoning was correct, heat but in the end it W °f ed ,the stage of 65.9 feet at daybreak
As most of the hemmed in sufferers Messing Efforts Ire 7 , * and,_was risi"« at a rate of 1 1-2

had been provided with food yester- to clear' awav the dell; ^ to:dya l?nths of a foot an hour. More than
day no effort was made to work in where the flood ! Va sixty city blocks are under water

I the flooded area last night, but with ! and it vvas feared'^lmdies^L'L'ht °h *Ver?se dePth being from one foot to’
the coming of dawn large rescue I r„„„j • .? bodies might be ten feet.
parties were out to succor the suf- With well orga^iz'eT Suffering, however, has been at a
ferers and recover the dead. this work- otherlV i t ^ doln6 mm,ml,m owing to warning sent out

Not knowing yet how great is her eons still marooned^Rf°odt° ^d Cai"^ that a staKe of 70 feet probably
loss in number of lives, Dayton al- North Dayton It tâs he I d v°U'd be reached before the waters
ready faces a serious situation The ever that'h • be,leved. how- began to recede,
sewerage, water, gas and wire'com- Se' co»M ,m°St "d ‘heSe “
munication systems have been de- Ute water receding ^ P y
stioyed. Thousands of dead animals Train loads of food rare lying about the streets. Two | eraV^tions T°m

.1
munication being established with the 
north several relief trains came in 
bearing a varied assortment of need
ed materials.

On page six of this issue the.re will be found the opening 
announcement of a competition conducted by the Courier Print
ing Company, Limited.

It can very well be termed “A Square Deal Campaign.”
In contests of a like nature conducted by other papers, there 

have Been a FEW winners and MANY disappointed ones.
The last-named have worked their heads off, only to find 

that the outcome has been 6f benefit to the paper and worth 
one cent to themselves.

Thç Courier does not believe in that kind of thing, and so, 
or the first time in Canada, it has planned a scheme whereby 

everybody who enters will get paid for what they accomplish.
. toan, woman or child who brings in even one new sub

scription will be paid a liberal cash percentage for it.
It is not a money-grabbing project, but a plan to increase I 

circulation and give fair—yes, generous—pay to all who enter.
In addition to $2,000 in cash, there will be $350 worth of 

special prizes to those who rank highest with regard to the 
her of coupons.

No such fair proposal has 
other paper in the Dominion.

It may be mentioned that some thousands of dollars have
SSIT CX,P,ended °P the enlargement of the office plant, 
.including the addition of the latest model of the celebrated 
Linotype machine, of which a battery of four is now possessed.
The editorial and reportorial staffs have been strengthened;
to tv? 3 WT3n r DePartment, presided over by a society edi
tor, the number of general hands has been largely increased ; 
the paper has been enlarged, and will be made still bigger - a 
special sporting page has been instituted, and in general*there 
nas been all-round improvement.

With .the opening of the contest a new story will also be

>e Subscribers will not only obtain splendid value in the paper | 
itself but those who take part in the boosting will, as before 
'elated, receive liberal pay in cash.

There cannot, in other words, be a loser 
Get in pn “THE SQUARE DEAL CAMPAIGN.”
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With £8 bodies re
covered and with nearly evëry 
tion explored by life saving 
and

'tationer
t ago. She is 

at present employed ifi the' 
£ Shngsby mill in the 

Holmedale. Her widowed 
mother, -with four child- 

" ren' sailed on Good Friday 
for St. John’s, and is ex
pected in the city any day . 

J! V reV» her daughter.
1 he defendants in the

......... ";ia 1 a,re the two Officers
: alle£ed to have made the

m : arrest (Detective Chap- 
Mi- man and Constable Boy-

lan), also Chief Slemin

Ashton. The plaintiff’s claimos for $inennfTneri C
the case will be settled before âjufy $j ?gCS’. *,uI ' 
unusual interest in Brantford in viol' nf r Î ,h exclt\»g 
nation has h^en expressed in the f ' r'1C iact that indig- 
ances against the police department'11 ° "" awful disturh-

not

mm %

111

IMWeek num-

before been offered by anyever
■w~e quantity of Nickle 

also a large stock of 
finch are to be sold

:

uNickle Plated Tea
.................... $1.10
ee Pots, regular price
.............................. 79c

»n. See our new and

:The city was practically cut off 
from traffic communication with Cov
ington, Ky., early last evening when 
the approach to the suspension bridge 

• (Continued on Page 3.)

E
was I

sev-
com-to-dav. Train

Police Matters Are Still Great
Source of Discussion in Council

started. I
UY.

A

t : I r : - Î V \

Spffe/°LMefiet!ng|ay That Draining of Swamps is Re 'sented at ^'"city PCoUnd!) ‘meeSng ; Xe prêts* [cîneS'-i* ye8terday thai p?“ tex

4^>nsif>le for T-hem-Prevention fs Debated--No m Monday by City cietk stated that he w« L&SS

BrOlltford ReDrcsentntivhc D rile report deaL with emoluments I a. le Pay^perits the police re- couldn't make the account jibe with
nupra Representatives Present. received by the police for work out- T«2dé^ÆSy- Tlle t what wouId be co^dMn Zw

... — fide of their regular routine. As one collection n 1 I • ‘he "CW g°od business. Accordingly an

will „ , passed at .a meeting of the Grand fl.°°<! this y«r was from eighteen pm of them City Clerk ■ At any rate it was the feeling of‘mJt ^ *°UtCe
pow^r at ?etZ.lRiVer.,mpr0Veme-t Association held ^ct higher than in 1912, !--------- --------- -------- ------------—---------------------------------------------------- ----------- k- ' ’dT-simt ff

"money but w Nere this afternoon. Major Scott, of Galt, said that if I

r" - *“ » *..
c„l7sercD'm™ 1 h”d

n Brantford, rephed that it tvould the Grand Rtvcr, in order to secure ! cat,sf of ^‘ting a precedent but stat- Be Re-Organized, |
t' . . , . 1 le,r co-operation in pressing upon 1 fliat t}l*s matter should be taken I 'TIL a» a i> !
It is learned from other’ souiice ; Government- the necessity of a l,p h-v n commission, just as the Hv- • That S AIL

however that it is only a matter of commission to Investigate and sug-1 ÿo-EIectric system was inaugurated. I 
time before similar action by the gcst ways and means of preventing ■ ,pin!on was unanimous on the need 
Cataract interests is taken in this such conditions as have existed for |OI" a" investigation by a commission 
city, in. view of the fact that the a 1,uml)er of years and threaten lives I A committee was appointed to »et 
same competition. Hydro-Electric, and Property along the river.” data preparatory to a strong delega-
will exist here as in the Ambitious T1]e president of the association Î h.on being sent to Toronto to inter- 
Clty- P- Jaffray, of Galt, was in the chair' Vle"’ thc Government.

and delegates were present from as ------------
v , lar "of,1,11 as Flora and sotith to Safe and Sound. ! 'ratIve sourc= this morning,
Veterans Assoc,at.on, Dfu"m'.lle. W. H. Breithaupt, C.E., j Word was received in to , t , . ! result °f th<= meeting of the fin-

he regular monthly meeting will. °el river’in3'r thVnCreaSed li0W °fi night from Mr-John R Mann^son^f | ancc committee yesterday. At

b,h,u...b,r„„,hes," bCfa,"~eîr$Jir-7"«“Iaw ari ».>»,oMh,„ „
mounes Tuesday next. Candidates, j Luther and Melancnton swamps at sTantf ^ W T family were safe and charge of the-department, and the
whose applications have been for- - the head of the stream -,nd tor to;= 1 at V\ olfe Creek Towers, Ohio,
warded should attend. i reason the Government should b ^ ^ ^ ^

i held responsible. A year aeo t was ton r ,Dayt°n City on account of 
>ear aS° it "as the terrible nature of the floods.

otts
Will Cataract Drop

Electric Lighting Rates

(I ;<

20 Market Street
s

GALT, March 29.— The
, f •

' an

Brantforcfites will be interested in ! cent, means that 
the following despatch from Hamil- j mercial lighting 
ton:—The Cataract Power jCqjnpany.i cost. -We will lose 
has announced ‘ a reduction of 25 per 
cent, in its commercial lighting Yates 
In announcing the cut the company 
ha made jkthe following statement:

justice to customers who have 
Acn with us for years we have de-1 

hed to reduce the rate for 
al purposes aggregating 25 per 

i'nt. under our former rates, as an 
inducement for them to stay with 
”s. Our commercial rates were as low 
as we could stand. There was cer
tainly not a 25 per cent, margin of 
profit. The fact that we have now 
reduced our former rates by 25 per

n & Co. we
: r -: .dI ‘iiT-m

A Change OptimisticEET, BRANTFORD I

PDCAT CUIDCufic/u mrt rtsisr-ifisnss -I' -
States people will make their homes 
in Western Canada this

.-it

hr o wn’s Four 
Vine Co s Wines, 
m> C. C. Cody's 
ion & Co. Irish
Wines.

commer-

Meeting of the Bowlers Held 
in Coreucil Chamber 

Last Night.

year, an in
crease of nearly 50,000 Over last year’s 
high record. Mr. Walker, as js his 
annual custom about this time, this 
morning gave out his anticipations for ' ’ 
the prospects of immigration from the 
soulh- He thinks, after most careful 

A most enthusiastic meeting of >huiry at all Canadian agencies oper- 
Bowlers was held last evening at the Sting there, that the increase will he 
City Council Chambers when the ^ or 25 per cent, over that of 1912. 
shareholders and playing members of LaSt year there were practically 15o"- 

j the Heather Bowling Club, Limited, C00 American immigrants,
! met for the annual meeting of the year with the increase should* 
club. Satisfactory reports of progress 200,000 mark approximated 
m all departments were made. The not a .single state is decrease in immi- 
Directors reported that the new green ^ration expected, and from manv 
would be ready for play on schedule states, such as North Dakota Minne7 
time and th»t the old club house, sota, Wisconsin, Nebraska and the 
which was removed from the Dal- sunny south records are expected 
housie St. grounds would be entirely Police Court ‘

-< | remodelled. When this is done - the I Absolute quiet nrcdnmm«„^ •
■ Heather Club will have one of the j sanctum sanctorum of the „ r ° 
most handsome club buildings in On- court this morning. Thist the first 

, . day m weeks that such _
„ 111 view of the painstaking efforts occurred, hut to-day there
• °f the Directors and Officers through- j even a drunk.
I out file past year, a vote of thanks j 
j was tendered them for their services,■[
I and. as a further mark of appreciation „ ors, Mr- c- Tench was re-elected 
the whole of last years Board were I ", reslde,,t. Mr. W. Laheÿ Vice-Presi- 
re-eleçted by acclamation. The Dir- ! ,,cnt. and Treasurer, and Mr. A. M. 
ectors elected were: Messrs. E C ! ltarley- Secretary.

The assessment department will 
be reorganized as to secure great
er efficiency, but there will be no 
new men taken on.D AND DIS- 

r and Lager ; H. 
Zhiskies, Radnor 
Haig Five Star 
inmiller’s Ginger

This an
nouncement came from an auth-

Between the Flags.

‘ Mickey” jpns may again be seen 
in a Tecumseh uniform this summer.

as a

and this 
see the nFrom

re-organization, as 
probably means a change in the 
head of the department.

announced,
GRAND OPERA HOUSE" 

BRANTFORD

‘Ilamilton & Co. 
[ne, L. Empereur 
p Port, “Chateau 
Communion and

Saturday, March 29—First time at 
popular prices. Frank O. Miller offers 
the mirth-provoking German farce,
‘ THE GIRL FROM TOKIO.” One 
year at the Court Theatre, Berlin, 
Germany. English version by Frank 
Tannehill, Jr., and Geo. W. Barnum. 
A rollicking, roystering fun-maker, 
screamingly funny, absolutely clean, 
presented by a capable company of 
metropolitan players. Prices: 14 rows, 
$1 ; 8 rows, 75c; balance, 50c; balcony, 
75c and 50c. Seats Thursday.

Five Nights, Commencing Monday 
—Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Fri
day and Saturday, with special mat
inees Wednesday and Saturday—Er
nie Marks and his big company of 
vaudeville and dramatic stars, in new 
and high-class repertoire. Monday— 
“Tempest and Sunshine.” Tuesday— 
“A Hero of the Hills.” Wednesday 
fMatinee)—“For Love and Honor”: 
Night, to be announced later. Friday 
—“Ishmael."
“Happy Hooligan’s 
urday Night—“The Elopement.” This 
is the first visit of Mr. Ernie Marks j 
and Miss Kitty Marks to Brantford in 
years, so don’t think you have seen 
this attraction before, for you haven’t. 
Prices: 10, 20, 30c; Matinee, 10, 20c. 
Seats Saturday- See the high-class 
specialties between the acts.

• • •• __ ----------------- —VWWVWV

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Wind Did In The State Of Indiana
I

a thing has
was not

* i
i

’s New 
To-day !

i \
; \

m m
Tench, W. Lahey, B. J. Wade, Dr. 
Jamcz, Dr. Gamble and D. G. Hus- 
banvi. . I

mr m X
- t ................

THE PROBSl \Tl.e members of the various
mittees were elected as follows:- ................................................... MHO»
Ground Committee, J. S. Howie, H.
B. Crouch, I. Simpson and F. Read. J/™
Miatch Committee—I. Newsome, H. ” ~f'*-'1'fTO, March 29.—Fair wea 
B. Beckett, A. N. Pequegnat and B. hc5 no'v Prevails throughout Canada. 
Caspell. Reception Committee—J S 8nd ™ldcr conditions arc setting in 
Pilling, D. G. Husband, T. F. Van- °.vcr °ntaria In ‘he West the wea- 
I.ane and Dr. Gamble. Membership lher has been fair and quite mild. 
Committee—Dr. James. J. W. Shep- FORECASTS

j erson. J. I. Miller and J. A. Ogilvie. Southwesterly winds; fair and mild- 
. A communication was read from ■ Cr to"day and on Sunday.
• the Pastime Bowling Club with re
ference to the Brantford Clubs unit
ing in holding a joint tournament
Labor Day. Messrs. Whitlock. Coa- Rm nfftonrl Ho il», fl_„ • 
tes and Read were elected a Commit- DranU0Pa Daily L0UPICP

tee to meet with the Pastime Bowling at the following Stores •
Club and see if arrangements could c.-., >, ®
be made for holding a tournament as . „ r?sA"........... 4?°,?ornc
suggested. ,L,T. S Hook Store...72 Market St.

Afr n T" lt i • McCann Tiros...........«...210 West St
Mr. D. G. Husband was elected re- W. Svmon^ 911 tlt v Z e

presentative of the Club to the On- Leo J Klinkhammtr‘^na c*’
tano Ossociatimq Mr. F. E. Tobias M. i J Kew. 'is M^^ |,
to the Western Ontario Bowling As- , Higinbotlian, & Camerok 373 C^i 
sociation and Mr. E. C. Tench to the borne 8, amero«, 373 Col- 
International Association of Buffalo. F! J. Marx 

” he "Directors reported that over Geo. Bickeli.’.cor"
35 applications for membership had H. E. Ayliffe
been received so far this year and F. E. Morrison.*.... jjg s,

ÏZZXX&ïr"** .....I & Nj »At a subsequent meeting of the Dir- barn As" "" Broclc a,,a

! com-ito paid us on 
av, Saturday, 
it v arranged 
at 175 Dal-

Ù

! V?
1Imm

Y ’ "a!

Saturday, Matinee— 
Troubles.” Sat-y

a
ny customers 
li' not, 
glad to take 
it we would 
ore this week

come 6- m Wt ..

You Can Purchase f’ae. on
Thursday/ April 3—Werha and 

Luescher present a gala musical event, 
“THE ROSE MAID,” the 
which enjoyed two seasons at the 
'Globe Theatre, New York, through 
its captivating music, delicious com
edy, tasteful settings and gorgeous 
.■gowns, and was proclaimed by all who 
witnessed this operetta of fun and 
fashion as prettier than its sister 
opera, “The Spring Maid." Company 
of 75, with special orchestra. Two 
carloads scenery. The Kute Kiddies 
and the Rosebud Garden of Girls. 
Bach girl a fashion plate. Prices: 14 
rows, $1.50; 8 rows, $1 ; balance, 75c; 
balcony, $1 and 75c(■ gallery, 50c and 
25c. Seats Tuesday.

sidération in 
•' next order 
feet ionery or 
nd of Coffee.

opera

n

1 1ys
— SO Eagle Ave. 

Arthur and Murray 
..332 Col borne St. i

5 Dalhousie St.
'Æ 1

Wreckage of boarding-house at Terre Haute, Ind., in which ten people were caught
* ; > ' %

r'a 1
’ ^wo werc killed. About 250_houses were wrecked Mi** -r - - -V 1 . ., - . .. I
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